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Cunningham Wins Comet..C.Torfeit 'ReversedSwansboroNamedCliamp,M
Plans Completed

For Tidewater

League Playoffs

would field a team for the Shaugh-ness- y

playoffs, Gardner said he
believed it would and gave the
league a "go" signal to discuss
plans for the playoff series which
starts tomorrow.

Standings
TIDEWATER LEAGUE

W. L.
Swansboro 27 10

Morehead City 26 10

Marshallbcrg 23 14
Beaufort 19 17

Newport i 14 21

Jacksonville 14 23
Havelock 12 25
H I Straits II 26

The above figures are the offi-

cial final league standings for the
Tidewater League, as revised at a

league meeting Wednesday night.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L.

Boston 76 57

Pittsburgh 69 58

Brooklyn 70 59
St. Louis 70 61

New York 69 61

Chicago 56 75
Cincinnati 55 74

Philadelphia 56 76

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L.

Boston 82 48
New York 81 50
Cleveland 78 53

Philadelphia 74 59
Detroit 62 54
St. Louis 50 77

Washington 49 83

Chicago 44 86

Wade Bell Says Morehead
City Hard Hit by Loss oi 10

Players, Leaving Nine Leit

The Morehead City hall tram
has been hard hit by the loss of
hall players, Wade Bell, presi-
dent of the club, announced yes-

terday, and at present only nine
hall players can be counted on
in any measure to play ball this
weekend in the playoffs. Antici-

pated further losses may knock
the team out of the playoffs.

Listed on the roster of active
members are 19 ball players, 10
nf which will not he able to play
in the playoffs for varied rea-

sons. The 10 members who are
not expected to play are John
Cliilders, Sonny Ussrey, Jack
Farrcll, Johnny Evans, Elwood
I ewey, Leslie (Tootsy) Palmer,
Clifford Sharpe, Wendell Fraz- -
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Class Laurels
Booker Cunningham copped

comet division honors in the Labor
Day Weekend regatta sponsored
by the Morehead City Sailing Club,
by winning two out of three races
in the comet class, defeating sea-

son champion Sammy Pou. Cun-

ningham sailed the "Miss Fire"
and Pou the "Jim."i

In the handicap class, Thurlow
Whealton in the "Ace of Spades"
captured that . division by taking
two out of three races. Eugene
Davis of Marshallberg, sailing the
"Connie," came in second.

The dead rise skiff class went
lo Dr. Donald Robinson of Bur-

lington in the "Thelma," winning
two out of three. Bud Mitchell,
sailing Alton Blund's boat, placed
second.

In the 18 foot class, Charles
l iner made a clean sweep of the
three race series to w in the trophy
in that division. Henry (). Wade
took second place honors.

li. II. Noe took the IH foot skiff
class, finishing ahead of Dick Bor-

den of Goldshoro. Noe. sailing the
"Lulu." took two out of three. Bor-

den skippered the "Skimmer."
Buddy Baily conlinued his reg-

ular season mastery in the
division by copping all three races
run in that class. Baily, in "Sea
King." finished ahead of Bobby
Matthews in "Wei Del."

There seems to be some confu-

sion among sailing club officials
as lo who won the 12 foot class.
An anonymous skipper, sailing
"Wc Two," dominated that divi-

sion. Buck Matthews placed sec-Mi-

in "The Thing."
The Shanghai Trophy Race,

held exclusively for boats of the

dieu. The teams involved have
Ihe power of disposing of the re
ceipts in any manner they agree
upon, with the probability that
they will be shared equally be-

tween the home and road learns.
The finals will he played on the

weekend of September 25 and 26,
and the winners of the semi-final-

will meet in Beaufort the Wed-

nesday previous to the finals to
discuss the schedule and other
matters.
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Atlantic Defeats

League Declares Morehead
City Was Guilty Party In
H. Forfeit

Officials of the Tidewater Lea
gue have stricken off the "forfeit"
victory which Morehead City
claimed Sunday over Harkers Isla-

nd-Straits and have awarded the
game to the Straits team, thus
making Swansboro the 1948 league
champions and knocking Morehead
City into second place by a half
game. The decision was made aft-

er alleged irregularities preceding
tfie scheduled game were reported
to the league.

Representatives of seven of the
league's teams Jacksonville was
absent met Wednesday evening
in Beaufort with league secretary
Ralph Eudy, who announced the
circuit's decision, presiding.

Morehead City had announced
Saturday night, through Manager
Jack Gardner, that it was with-

drawing from league play follow-

ing several decisions made at a

meeting in Morehead City which
affected its standing in the league.
At the time, Marshallbcrg made
a similar announcement.

Upon reconsidering, however.
Marshallbcrg and Gard-

ner, speaking for the Morehead
club, said that Morehead City
would take no definite action un-

til Wednesday night, meaning that
Morehead was still in the league
until further notice.

Only seven ball players showed

up in Morehead for the Harkers
Island-Strait- s team on Sunday
and Morehoad claimed a forfeit
victory. However, Eudy said in

the meeting that he had learned
that an announcement had been
made over the radio that the ball

game had been called off.
He furthermore learned that an

official from the Morehead club

phoned Harkers Island Sunday to

notify the team that there would
be no game that day. All the play-

ers did not get the message, but
some of them did.

Enough players were confused
by both the radio announcement
nnd the nhone call to prevent
Harkers Island from fielding a ball
team that day, so that Morehead
City was held responsible for Har-

kers Island's not showing up, al

though the radio station was found
not to be at fault in the incident.

Eudy stated that after he had
gathered all the information he
could about the happenings, he

contacted Ray Goodman, president
of the Coastal Plain League, and
D. H. Lashley, Tidewater League
president, for advice, and both a- -

greed that Harkers Island-Strait- s

should De awaraea a iorieu vpj
J

he'ad did riot "have the'TJoAveY toi
cancel a regularly scheduled lea-

gue game.
When the decision was announc-

ed, Morehead City Manager Gard-

ner, in contrast to Saturday night's
wild affair, declared, "If that's the
decision of the league, I'm satis-
fied I'm perfectly satisfied."

When asked if Morehead City
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Play lo Begin Tomorrow;
Schedule Is Arranged,
Umpires Selected

Representatives of the four Tide-
water League teams th.'t will
meet in the forthcoming Shaugh-ness-

playoffs met Wednesday
uiglil in Heaiifort to complete
phns for the series, which will be-

gin tomorrow.

first of all, lli.e four teams that
will participate in tile playoffs,
Swansboro, Morehead City, Marsh-

allberg. and Mciifort. voted on the
matter of selecting umpires. They
decided merely to make sugges-
tions, and then delegated league
secretary Ralph Kudy the power
to make the final assignments.

The umpires suggested by the
lour ball clubs were Mitchell,

Arnold, ami May. l'riv-di-

and Moullrnp were selected
as alternate or substitute umpires
in the event that any of the first
four are unable to officiate.

The semi finals, which will be

gin this weekend, will be a best

three out of five series, with the
first team lo win three games be

ing made eligible In enter the li

li.'.ls

The finals, however, will he a

Iwn oul ol three affair. The reason
for the longer series in the semi
linals is that all four teams can
participate in a large gate.

Tins is the way the :enii-linal-

schedule was lined on:
Tomorrow will see Marshallberg

plav in Morehead City and lieau-

fort play in Swansboro. On the
next day it will he reversed, with
Morehead playing in Marshallberg
and Swansboro battling it out on

r.cauforl's diamond.
On the following Saturday,

Morehead will play in Marshall-

berg and Swansboro in Ueaufoi'l.
If any more games need to be

played. Marshallbcrg will play in

Morehead City Sunday and l!oau-- f

lorl in Swansboro. If necessary,
dntiblchoadcrs will be played on

this date.
Cane tune will be 2 :S0 p.m. in

all cases except the final Sunday,
when game lime will be l:iiO p m.

in anticipation of a doubleheader.
Prices have been set at HO cents

for adults and 25 cents for chil- -

THEATRE

Morehead City Brownies
End Season With 8-- 8 Slate

The Morehead City Brownies
journeyed to Washington. N. (' .

mi Labor Day for their last game
of the year. After a hall inning
of play, the game was called be-

cause of rain.
Statistician Albert Mills announc-

ed thai the Brownies had won
eight names, lost eight, and tied
one over the season. Skin Jones
led the baiting with a .300 aver-
age.

Buster Tootle led the pitching
department with a won 4, lokl-3- ,

record.

in Regatta
comet class, went to Toddy Parser
of Goldshoro in the "Tar Btbit"
I arker defeated Pou by 15 secoiws
in a race that took two hours, 57
minutes, and 30 seconds to rnn a
four-mil- e course because of a prac-
tically breeze.

The Gib Arthur McmoriaUMee,
a free-for-a- open to boats of all
classes, was postponed to 2:30 p.
in. Sunday afternoon. This1 race
will be run on a handicap basis.

Expert Takes Three
Shcephead by Gigging ,

An expert in the art of gigging
is L. W. Dixon, of Gloucester, who
within 20 minutes Tuesday near
Harkers Island gigged himself 11

pounds of shcephead, one of the
shcephead weighing 7 pounds and
Ihe other two weighing 2 pounds
each.

The big fellow probably couldn't
have been taken on any kipd of
hook and line but he was a dead
shcephead at the end of Dixon's
gig, a three-barbe- harpoon at the
end of a 12 foot pole.

The expert fisherman throws
Ihe gig with his right hand, hav-

ing it attached with a light weight
lope to his left To the spectator
amateur fisherman the excitement
of gigging tops the thrill of hook
and line!

Reds Claim Helicopter Invention
MOSCOW - (AIM The heli-copte-

says "I'ravd.i," was a Rus-
sian invention. It says the idea
of the helicopter was laid down
bv M V. I.omonosov and the first
two propeller helicopter was built
by B. N. Vuriv, in 1!)12.

America's literary history began
in Kidit, with John Smith's 'j'Qfue
Relation of Virginia."

t F. R. BEI.I. Be Your
Druggist

Satisfaction
With Every Purchase

BEAUFOKT

BEAUFORT
THEATRE Beaufort, N. C.

SAT. DOUBLE FEATURE

TIM HOLT - JACK HOLT
in 7

"ARIZONA RANGE?"
also

LEO GORCEY - IIUNTZ HAJLL
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JC s, Lions Will

Meet in Finals

Both the Morehead City Jaycees
and the Morehead City Lions Club
have reached the final round in
tho Carteret Softball League play-

offs after eliminating Tide Water
Power company and the Beaufort
Recreation team, respectively, in

games this week.

The Jaycees, in a best
series with Tide Venter1,

sprtwtf straight" mwlMlie h
nals. Tuesday the Jayces woo,
6-- in Morehead City after collect-

ing eight hits off Tide Water pit-

cher Dugan. Sam Guthrie, under-handin-

for the Jaycees, allowed
three hits.

The series was clinched Wednes-

day when the Jaycees won, 17-3- , in
Beaufort behind Bernard Leary.
K. Guthrie hurled for Tide Water.

The Lions Club, scheduled to
meet Beaufort Rec in Bemifrrt
Tuesday, lost the game by forfeit
when it couldn't field a team. In
a doubleheadr Wednesday, how-

ever, the Lions Club swept both
games to clinch a finals berth.

The first game went to the Lions

Club, 6-- and the second, 7 3. The
Jaycees and the Lions Club will
meet Tuesday to start the

final elimination for the
championship.

France Hails Self-Serv- e Groceries
PARIS (AP) The "serve

yourself" grocery, long an institu-
tion in the United States, has
made its bow in France. The eve-

ning newspaper "Le Monde" greet-
ed the event with solemnity. "Not
only is it advantageous to the bu-

sinessman who must operate with
a reduced staff," reported "Lc
Monde," most dignified Paris dai-

ly, "it gains precious time for
the shopper and in addition gives
him a feeling of independence."

ill Creek, 1--
4

Mill Creek absorbed its second
defeat of the season Sunday after
noon by losing to Atlantic, 7-- on
the Mill Creek diamond.

Lefty Joe Willis did the pitch-
ing for the winners, giving up
eight hits and striking out 17 Mill
Ci eekers. Taylor called the signals
behind the pate.

Bill Gillikin was the losing liurl-e- r

for Mill Creek. Gillikin struck
out 16 men and allowed hut five
Siffetics, three of them coming in
the third frame. Despite this per-
formance, five Mill Creek errors
turned the tide from victory to dc
feat. G. Newkirk did the catching.

Joe Willis and Linwood Mason
shared the batting honors for At-

lantic by getting four of the five
Atlantic hits.

Bill Gillikin ant! Clifton Lynch
were the top men for Mill Creek,
Gillikin banging out a, triple and
a home run. The roundtripper
went a record distance of 428 feet.
Lynch had a single and double in
three trips to the plate and produc-
ed an outstanding performance at
first base.

Mill Creek will y host to At-

lantic ai,nin this Sunday.

Czechs Trade Beer For Ft
PRAGUE (AP) The news-

paper "Mladu Fronta" has publicly
recognized and denied ru-

mors that Czechoslovakia has suf-

fered food shortages because of

exports. The paper also explain-
ed why Czech beer has been weak-
er. "We have intentionally lower-
ed the percentage of beer from
seven to five and we export the
saved malt," the paper said. "In
exchange for what? Our fats . . .

Wc are drinking a weaker beer
but our supply of fats has been
ensured. Now what is more im-

portant: A fat meal or a strong
beer?"
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SATURDAY SATURDAY

ALLAN LANE MUSTEK CKAIM'.E

JACK HOLT '

PRAIRIE RUSTLERS'
"WILD FRONTIER

A DELE .lEKOENS
AL I'EAUCE STEI'IIEN DUNNE

ADELE MAKA
jn

"MAW STREET KID" "r
SUNDAY MONDAY ,

SUNDAY MONDAY
GEORGE BHENT
JANET POWELL EARL LUCIIANAN

XAVIEK CUART ANNA LEE

in "

"LUXURY LINER" "THE

In Technicolor BEST MAN WINS"

ier, Royce Brinson and Wayne
Benton.

.terare Charles Freeman, Jack
Gardner, Koland Brinson, Har-

ry Salter, Piggy Smith, Joe Hill,
James Webb, Carl Sadler and
Francis Stoy.

Deadline for signing men was
AurufI 15, and all nine men left
on the roster must be present in
order for Morehead to be elig-
ible for the playoffs.

Tidewater Playoffs
(Clames This Weekend)

Saturday, September 11

Marshallbcrg at Morehead City.
Beaufort at Swansboro.

Sunday, September 12
Morehead City at Marshallberg.
Swansboro at Beaufort.

Ministry Aims to Slop
Grain Price Racketeering

WARSAW, Poland (AP) -P-

oland's ministry of agriculture is
out to stop acketeering in grain
prices. The country has a bumper
crop this year which may triple the
4.000,000 tons of wheat, rye and
barley produced in 1947.

The ministry, recognizing that
peasants may go in for hiking
prices or fall into the hands of spe-

culators, announced "all racketeer-
ing in grain will be prosecuted and
most severely punished." A citi-

zen's militia of about 100,000 men
and a special commission to fight
abuses and speculation have been
instructed to keep a close check
on the sale prices of all grains. If
the prices are higher than the gov-
ernment has fixed, the seller faces
a stiff fine and jail sentence.

Legalized Pari Mutucl Operations, Under Supervision otii,
Morehead City Racing Commission.

NO MINORS

CAROLINA RACING ASSOCIATION

GREYHOUND RACE TRACK

MOREHEAD CITYPlayhouse
NORTH CAROLINA

NEWPORT
Carteret's Newest

NEWPORT

SATURDAY

YVONNE DeCARLO

"BLACK
Plus Cartoon and Serial.

SUNDAY MONDAY

CLARK GABLE -

Old Fashioned

The Beautiful New

NORGE
Fastempt

OIL BURNING HOME
HEATER

WITH "RADIO DIAL"

VOLUME CONTROL

10 Per Cent OFF
DURING OUR SALE - NOW TOLL SEPT. 15th

4 Different Models Immediate Delivery

llllHOMECOMING"
I

SEPT. 11

- DAN DUKYEA

BART"

SEPT. 13 13

iLANA TURNER

NIGHTS SEPT. 14 IS

SEPT. 16 - 17

KATHERINE HEPBURN

THE UNION"

Plus News.

TUES. WED. FAMILY

RICHAMD AHLEN - JEAN ROGERS

"SPEEDTOSPARE"
Plus Selected Shorts.

STANLEY'S Grade "A" CAFE
Specializing In

WESTERN STEAKS - BARBECUE - SEAFO

Every Saturday High!

al

TAYLOR'S COIIIIUIIITY HALL
Harlowe On Route 101

13 Miles Beyond Huntley's

Dinners Sandwiches Cold Reer

THURSDAY FRIDAY

SPENCER TRACY -

"STATE Or
Plus Cartoon.

CITY APPLIANCE C0I1PAIIY
Roy Hamilton C. Z. Chappell

FRONT ST. B 3251 BEAUFORT 3 Miles West of Morehead City on Route 70


